
Signaturit Announces eSignature App on Salesforce AppExchange,
the World's Leading Enterprise Cloud Marketplace

Signaturit customers can now send documents to sign directly from Salesforce,
allowing them to speed up their sales cycle.

Barcelona, October 2022 – Signaturit today announced it has launched an eSignature app on
Salesforce AppExchange, empowering customers to send contracts to sign directly from Salesforce,
securely. With this new native app, Signaturit, one of the leading European legaltechs in trust services
and digital transaction management, aims to streamline commercial agreements signatures and increase
sales professionals’ productivity.

Integrated directly with Salesforce, Signaturit’s app is currently available on AppExchange.

Signaturit eSignature App
Signaturit’s eSignature App gives companies more control over the cycle of their commercial actions,
streamlining the final stage of the sales processes. Their prospects and clients can sign online any
business proposals from anywhere at any time, securely.

Indeed, Signaturit, as Qualified Trust Services provider complying with EU regulation, offers legality and
data protection. In addition, thanks to the app, companies can measure and optimize the times of their
complete sales cycle, since their automation allows knowing real data about the sales proposals.

Comments on the News
● "Technological advances have allowed us to develop a tool that facilitates, among other

transactions, the quick and legal signature of commercial contracts," says René Jägers, VP of
Sales, Global at Signaturit. “Now, by integrating our solution with the Salesforce platform, users
will be able to centralize everything on a single platform, giving them the opportunity to work more
efficiently and respond to customers faster, with legality and data protection in accordance with
the demanding European eIDAS regulation.”

● “Signaturit is a welcome addition to AppExchange, as they power digital transformation for
customers by enabling eSignature integrated directly with Salesforce" said Woodson Martin, GM
of Salesforce AppExchange. "AppExchange is constantly evolving to connect customers with the
right apps and experts for their business needs.”

About Salesforce AppExchange

https://www.signaturit.com/electronic-signature-salesforce/
https://www.signaturit.com/electronic-signature-salesforce/
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxListingDetail?listingId=a0N3A00000EcqdrUAB


Salesforce AppExchange, the world’s leading enterprise cloud marketplace, empowers companies,
developers and entrepreneurs to build, market and grow in entirely new ways. With more than 7,000
listings, 10 million customer installs and 117,000 peer reviews, AppExchange connects customers of all
sizes and across industries to ready-to-install or customizable apps and Salesforce-certified consultants
to solve any business challenge.

Additional Resources
● Like Salesforce on Facebook:http://www.facebook.com/salesforce
● Follow Salesforce on Twitter: https://twitter.com/salesforce

Salesforce, AppExchange and others are among the trademarks of salesforce.com, inc.

About Signaturit
Signaturit and Ivnosys, Spanish legaltechs owned by Providence Strategic Growth - one of the leading
growth equity firms, subsidiary of leading asset management firm Providence Equity Partners- are
European leaders in trust services and digital transaction management. Together with its partner in
France, Universign (2001), they have one of the broadest portfolios of these solutions in Europe, enabling
companies of any size and industry to reduce paper consumption, improve their invoicing and hiring
processes, and provide their teams with tools to help them optimize their administrative tasks related to
signing documents.

The three Qualified Trust Services providers offer solutions that facilitate any digital signature or
communication process, with full legal and security guarantees under the standards established by the
European eIDAS Regulation. The innovative solutions offered are based on the cloud in the field of
Electronic Signature (eSignature), Certified Delivery (eDelivery), Electronic Identification (eID), the
emission and management of digital certificates, and solutions for managing government notifications.

As a whole, the group serves more than 245,000 customers in more than 40 countries, enabling the
execution of more than 78 million electronic signatures.

For more information, visit www.signaturit.com
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